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; With its chief aim to carry on a program similar to

"he local recreation Jhe, USO to .entertain service men on furloughs, a club
staff's first all-nis- ei called' the". "Serviceors" was recently formed,
vaudeville, the "Sage-

brush
The 'brganization will strive "to promote friendship,

Revue", will " open and exchange ideas and talents among girls in this com
a two-nig- fit return Bngage-me- nt munity and to give con-

structiveJan. 15-- 16 in Eec. 8. sorvice", said
"Wo performances will "be Waka Mochizuki, club and
given "both Friday and Sat-
urday,

activities supervisor.
with the first . Officers serving on the

curtain call at 6t30 and club cabinet include the
the second at 8:15 p.m. following:

5he show, identical to President-He-ll ie Arai,
the one presented before vice president-Edn- a. Yasu-nob- u;

the Bee. 34 audience, wjLll secretary-Shige- ko Ka-wa- no;

have master-of-cerembri- i'es and treasuror-Toruk- o
Koichi.Hayaahi at the mike. Kusoka, :

The program will include Allglrls interested in
vocalists Genya Oya, Susie joining the group were re-

quested"Takimoto, "Chick!' Ishihara, by Miss Mochizuki
Don, Sugai; the male qua-
rtet

to contact 'the above named
of Atte and Mike Hagir officers. '

.
waraj Andrew

k
Hor'imoto, .Ways end means, to enter-

tainMasaru Horiucifi; 'and the visiting. ,. soldierscute song-and'-da- nce. PG'rt-iat- id were discussed at, a meet-
ingtrill of Lucy --Tor.il,'. hold Thursday night.

Fr.anc.es ''Sono. and' ""Yuki

"'
--

: ;' ''.'' MRSfCASHIWAGl HUHTBU'SSEIS'
Other numbers "pilled? are

the "Hews-"o- n Parade" with GET TOGETHER
the Minidoka

Sato's
news cooment-ator'ifi- die

'M&gic POST. 'SATURDAY NIGHT
of Hak-up- ", and a melo-
drama-:

' Mrs. r. Kashivagiy'ai-lO Shinshu Buddhists of
star ring members ' of C, accepted an appointment Hunti .planning a project-wi- de

the tec staff. last week to serveas a"sso-- 5 Organization, will
Admission. will be cia,tboember of thS Board-o- f get together on Saturday

through tickets to be Manag'ers of the Woman's night Jan. 23, at 6:30 of
passed out by each sec-

tion
American, Baptist Home lile-si- Oji block in Eec. 13 for elec-

tioncoordinator. S'ociety of the Hql-th-er- of officers' and com-

mitteeBaptist Convention, It heads, 'it 'was decid-e- d
Courses Will Aid was learned, her a'. .at. a meeting of repre-

sentativesMen Planning To She will represent the held Wednesday
Japanese women of America.. in Hec. 13.

EnrolJ At Savage ;' The Woman's American Former Bussei members of
Courses in Japanese may Baptist" . Home Mission, Seattle, Sumner, end Puy-all- up

be conducted, here for ' the which is one of the major have been asked . to
specific purpqse pf joid ing. denominations of America, attend the gathering. '
those residents .planning has its-- j headquarters in Die plans for the even-

ingto enrqll'at the Military Hew York City. call for
" a ratifica-

tioniritelligence School, in "of the proposed co-
nstitution,SCHEDULE'Savage IHnnesptaj J. J. , FANS followed, "by an

F.ogarty, adult education, KARUTA'CONTESr election and induction of
head disclosed thi3 week. officers.

Courses may be started, t Interest . in karuta, a .A social will 'wind up
at any time Af.there are, a game based on a form - of the gathering which is
suffibieiitfnumb'er ' of inter-
ested,

Japanese poetry and usual- - expected to draw some

r
enrollees, he added. ly played; during the win--1 two hundred young people.

-.i iiiter months, 'will.ba re-

vivedBor.ums Cancelled when a practice tour-
nament'

Shibai Date Changed
is held tonight at

Due to lack, of topics 7 o'clock 'in. DH,..'25. . She opening date of the
and participants, the week-- ; A Committee compoaed of New Year's Japanese "Shi-ba- i"

ly Wedn&sd&y fOKum'sM will Boy-- Hakagawa, Ben Hoganana, which. hadbeeh previ-
ousbe discontinued,, it wa3 re-

ported
M. Sascki Taiichi Fujiwn- - ' y ' announced for Jan.

her. ra, and Soyeda is working 15 has, been postponed to
JJome wa'y of having... the out-- the plansr for: tho karu-

ta
Jan. 0. '- -

sections or the .adult ;edu-- meet, .' . v Ere beet- - in the 1 3acal
oation, groups- - sponsor" fu--r. Ihoso interested arc orqp of issei actors will

t
.ture forums i3' now being urged o participate in. pjrtdoipato in"a program
considered, it was 'said &is .tourney.

7 of play3 and comedies.t.
'" '- 1


